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Introduction
COVID-19 is the illness caused by a new strain of coronavirus first identified 
in Wuhan City, China in December 2019. It can cause a persistent new onset 
cough and a high temperature.
Based on data from relatively more affluent countries coronavirus can cause more 
severe symptoms in people with weakened immune systems, older people (over 
60 years) and those with long term conditions like diabetes mellitus, cancer, 
chronic lung disease and high blood pressure. It is not known if it will be the 
same in South Sudan. 
This is a new disease about which we have no previous experience. The situation 
is changing rapidly, as we learn more about it. So, we must expect advice to the 
healthcare professions and public to evolve. For now (April 2020) it seems that 
preventing spread of the virus using simple practices outlined below is the best 
way forward.  
This article is intended to help healthcare professionals (e.g. nurses, midwives, 
doctors, therapists and laboratory technicians) advise the general public how 
to avoid catching the disease. It is based on guidance from the World Health 
Organization and other reputable organizations.
The local South Sudanese COVID-19 Task Force has developed national 
guidelines for preventing the transmission of this disease. The advice in this 
article must be read and implemented alongside the national guidance. It is based 
on information from the sources listed at the end of this paper.
Messages for health professionals to share with the public
Key messages to protect households from COVID-19 (see more below): 
• Wash your hands frequently
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands
• Cover your mouth and nose if you cough or sneeze
• Avoid close contact with people outside your household 
• Clean and disinfect frequently-touched objects and surfaces in your 
home. 
• If you have fever, cough and / or difficulty breathing, seek medical care 
early
Also:
• Wear a mask in public if needed
• Take extra care of vulnerable or sick people in your household
• Stay informed and follow advice given by your healthcare provider
• Continue to seek medical care for serious health conditions, and 
continue to take children for immunizations, continue to take routine 
medications, and to follow health education advice.
Share, explain and discuss these messages with households
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Wash your hands frequently
Why? Washing your hands with soap and water (or using 
alcohol-based hand rub) kills coronavirus.
• Wash your hands more often with soap and water 
for at least 20 seconds. Make sure members of 
your household and anyone entering your home 
do the same. 
• If you cannot wash hands with soap and water use 
hand sanitizer if available. 
• Wash your hands (see Figure 1):
 » after you blow your nose, sneeze or cough
 » before and after eating, and before, during 
and after you handle food,
 » before and after feeding a child 
 » after using the toilet
 » before, during and after caring for a sick 
person
 » when you get home or go into work 
 » after visiting a public space, including public 
transportation, markets and places of wor-
ship
 » after touching surfaces or objects outside of 
the home or objects coming into the home,
 » after handling garbage
 » after touching animals and pets
 » after changing babies’ diapers (nappies) or 
helping children use the toilet
 » When your hands are visibly dirty.
When explaining messages about 
COVID-19 with the public you may need to 
share this information about it
Coronavirus has a fatty/greasy outer coat that is dissolved 
by soapy water or alcohol-based hand rub (hand 
sanitizer). 
The coronavirus (which causes COVID19-) is very 
infectious and lives in the nose and throat. If an infected 
person coughs or sneezes or spits the virus is carried 
out with the droplets and can cause infection in another 
person through their nose, mouth or eyes. The current 
view is that transmission is significantly reduced if people 
follow the other behaviours described below including 
keep at least two metres apart (“social distancing”).
The droplets and virus may fall onto surfaces /objects and 
contaminate them and remain viable for up to several 
days depending on the type of surface. It is also shed in 
the faeces.  Coronavirus may not cause symptoms so a 
person who seems healthy may be infectious. 
• Use public hand washing facilities (e.g. at bus 
depots).
Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with 
unwashed hands
Why? Infected people may leave the virus on surfaces (e.g. 
door handles, utensils). If you touch these surfaces your hands 
become contaminated and can transfer the virus to your eyes, 
nose or mouth. From there, the virus can enter your body and 
can make you sick. 
Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or in the 
bend of your elbow if you cough or sneeze
Why? The droplets sneezed or coughed out may carry the 
virus.
• Cover your mouth and nose when you cough/
sneeze with a tissue or disposable cloth then 
throw it into the trash or burn it, and wash 
your hands. If you cannot wash your hands 
straight away, avoid touching your eyes, nose 
and mouth. If you have no tissue, cough/
sneeze into the bend of your elbow.
Avoid close contact with people outside your 
household
Why? If you are close to people in public places you can 
contract the illness. When someone coughs or sneezes, or even 
breathes heavily, water droplets spray out from their nose or 
mouth. If the person coughing or sneezing is infected (even if 
they are not showing any symptoms) the droplets contain the 
virus. If you are close, you may breathe in the droplets and 
virus. If you are infected you can pass the virus to others.
Figure 1. From World Health Organization
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• Avoid crowds, including 
football matches, religious 
events, and social gatherings 
of family or friends, 
especially in confined and 
poorly ventilated spaces. 
Follow your government 
instructions on crowd 
restrictions.
• Where possible, keep at 
least two metres (length 
of a bed) distance between 
yourself and anyone you 
meet or walk near who is 
not in your household.
• Do not shake hands or hug 
– safe greetings include a 
wave, a nod or a bow. These 
common social norms in 
our society must be avoided 
whilst the pandemic lasts.
• Do not share items when in social gathering e.g. 
shisha, cups or bowls etc. Avoid communal eating, 
especially sharing the same gravy (“suruba”) by 
dipping maize or sorghum meal and “kisira” into 
the same dish using fingers which may not have 
been well washed. It would be better if people 
used  small individual dishes into which a share 
of the gravy or “suruba” is served for each person. 
This change in practice would reduce the spread of 
other infections such as hepatitis A and dysentery. 
• If possible, avoid the use of public/ shared 
transport. Try to travel at less busy times, keep 
a safe distance from others, avoid touching 
handrails or your face, and wash your hands as 
soon as you can.
• Shop when shops or markets are less busy. Try to 
keep a safe distance. Wash your hands before and 
after you visit the shops / market and again after 
you have unpacked your shopping and put your 
shopping bags away.
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and 
surfaces in your home
Why? When an infected person coughs or sneezes or spits the 
virus can get onto surfaces like desks/tables. Anyone touching 
that surface can carry the virus to eyes, nose or mouth, or onto 
another surface.
• Surfaces can be cleaned with soapy water or 
diluted bleach.
If you have fever, cough and / or difficulty breathing, 
avoid contact with people outside your household. 
Seek medical care if symptoms are severe 
Poster with COVID-19 prevention messages in South Sudan (Source: Frederick Tawad)
Why? National and local authorities will have the most up 
to date information on the situation in your area. Calling in 
advance will allow your health care provider to quickly direct 
you to the right health facility. This will also protect you and 
help prevent spread of viruses and other infections.
• Stay home and do not travel if you have mild flu-
like symptoms. Do not go to school, to work, or 
to other public places until you are completely 
free of all symptoms.
• If you have more severe symptoms go to a 
medical facility. If you have a fever, cough and / 
or difficulty breathing, seek medical attention and 
call beforehand if possible. Immediately notify the 
first person you encounter that you are worried 
that you have a respiratory infection. Follow the 
directions of your local health authority.
• Most people in South Sudan live in big, often 
multi-generational, households. It is likely that 
members of a household will infect each other. 
Staying at home for 14 days after the last person in 
the household thought to be infected will reduce 
the risk of the household passing the infection to 
others in the community.
• Evidence suggests that people who develop 
symptoms are very unlikely to infect other people 
beyond the 7th day of illness, so these people may 
be able to return to some of their normal activities 
at this point, but should follow any government 
guidelines. 
Wear a mask in public places if needed
At time of writing there is no firm WHO guidance on 
masks although, increasingly, people are wearing them in 
public places in many countries. So check the latest advice 
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from your government, Africa CDC and WHO advice 
on masks
Masks should be worn in public if you are coughing 
or sneezing, or if caring for a person with COVID-19. 
Masks might protect you in crowded public places from 
coronavirus droplets from infected people. However, 
masks must be washed frequently as the outside of the 
masks may have become contaminated.  They may 
be uncomfortable and hot, and give a false sense of 
protection. Wearing a mask DOES NOT MEAN THAT 
OTHER PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES CAN BE 
REDUCED. Masks can be made from layers cotton 
fabric, scarves or t-shirts, and must fit well. Surgical masks 
are needed by health and other frontline workers.
Take extra care of vulnerable or sick people in your 
household
Why? Some people are at increased risk of developing a serious 
illness from COVID-19 infection. These include older people 
and those who have underlying illnesses such as respiratory 
diseases, cancer and are undergoing cancer treatment, 
diabetes mellitus, and those who are HIV+ve and are not on 
effective treatment.
• If possible, these individuals should stay at home 
and take extra precautions such as keeping a safe 
distance from others in public, and washing hands 
often if they have to go out.
• Just one person should look after the sick person; 
if you need to share a bedroom with someone who 
is sick, make sure the room has a good air flow; try 
to have at least two metres between beds or sleep 
head to toe or put a curtain between the beds.
• The sick person should not prepare food and 
should eat separately.
Follow advice given by your healthcare provider
Why? National and local authorities have the most recent 
information on COVID-19 in your area and can advise you 
what you must do to protect yourselves.
• Stay informed on the latest developments 
about COVID-19. Follow advice given by your 
healthcare provider, your national and local 
public health authority or your employer on how 
to protect yourself and others from COVID-19.
Continue to seek medical care for serious health 
conditions, take children for immunizations, take 
routine medications, and follow health education 
advice.
Why? The health service is for all medical conditions. 
Children who are not immunized may get measles (which can 
be deadly if combined with COVID-19) and other diseases
How to share these messages
Use all forms of media to share and explain the key 
messages, adapting them to local conditions and beliefs, 
and national guidelines. As well as radio, TV,  posters, 
discussions and social media, enlist the help of community 
leaders, faith leaders and people in the media.  
Materials used to prepare this paper
• Africa CDC 
• Better Care Learning Programmes COVID-19 
• Concern Worldwide. Advice to help prepare 
your household for COVID-19. 
• Health Improvement Scotland 
• Pan American Health Organization 
• UNICEF
• World Health Organization
• WHO Home Care Posters
• CDC COVID-19 Households living in close 
quarters
Materials in graphic or video media
• Picturing Health Coronavirus messages for 
communities. Video
• The Slum and Rural Health Initiative (SRHIN): 
Stop the Spread of COVID-19
• Ripple Africa. Coronavirus - Covid-19 - Simple 
Guide for Malawi  
• WHO 
• Medicines for Humanity 
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